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Today's Complsts Moris Program"
may b found on the first page, of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving plcturo theaters offer.

Mstcalfe Talks at Uncoln J. TC. Met-

calfe, secretary of) the Associated Retail-
ers of Omaha Is to speak before He re-

tailers at Lincoln this evening. Tha re-

tailers of Lincoln are organizing an as-

sociation and Mr. Metcalfe Is to speak
to them on the association work.

Saok from Brinkerhoff rnneral Union
Pacific officials who went to Kansas
City to attend the funeral of the-- late
Joseph O. Brlnkerhof f, thirty-seve- n years
superintendent of the company's Kansas
lines and almost fifty years with the road,
have returned. They assert that the fu-

neral was largely attended, railroad men
from all over the west being present.

Billy Is Bankrupt William D. nelly
has filed a petition In voluntary oank-rupt- cy

In the United States district
court. His debts are estimated at J1,556.U.

while his assets are. listed at S236. .Many

of the creditors named are Omaha con-

cerns.
Reunion Postponed The rector of All

Saints' church desires to announce that
the reception and social reunion which
was to be held Thursday evening of this
week has been postponed on account of
the hot weather. Duo notice of this o"tnt
will be given later.

City Dads Consider
Hiring Playground

Expert Thursday
A special meeting of the city commis-

sion will be held Thursday morning at 9

o'clock to decide whether an expert play-
ground adviser shall be employed to as-

sist Pork Commissioner J. H. Hummel In
promoting his plans for a bigger and
better playground system. The expert
will cost $136 a week, and It is asked by
Charles P. Weller of the National Play-
ground association that he be employed
for two or three weeks. ;Dr. Harold Olf-for- d

and other citizens have raised $1,000

toward a $2,000 fund to employ the expert
to help Hummel.

At the meeting of the city commis-
sioners, Weller said:

"We merely want to with
Mr. Hummel. What he has undertaken
has- been good and yve take our hats off
to him. v We have no desire to interfere
with 'his work, but can do nothing with-
out hfs" assistance, which we earnestly
ask."'

Butler Wants City
Taxes on Subway

IS

to Be Paid at Once

City Commissioner Dan B. Butler of
the department of finances and accounts
has ordered subways and areas and aTl

. it-- nhflvft .lt..tA nmirrir.fi
by merchants who have riot paid their
occupation taxes closed unless the taxes
are paid forthwith.

At the meeting of the city commission,
Butler objected to granting any more per-

mits to construct subways or areaways
unless the first Installment of t"0 occu-

pation tax was pa!d In advance.
The council voted to grant an appli-

cation for a permit to construct a w

being built, advising Butler In'

the meantime to use the authority of the
city to collect these taxes.

According to Butler a large revenue 'a
being lost through the failure of th
owners of these grants to pay the oc-

cupation tax, ,

CRIPPLED PENCIL SELLER

TAKES LIFE WITH ACID

Eugene McNulty, aged to years, was
found dead frorn carbolic .acid poison-

ing at the Belmont hotel, Sixteenth and
Dodge streets. Several letters were left
by the deceased explaining that life was
not worth while. He was a cripple, hav-
ing only one leg and made his living by
selling pencils at the corner of the hotel.

He was not a regular guest, but had
rented a room Monday for tho night.
Fumes of carbolic acid attracted a maid
and after calling a porter the door was
forced open. McNulty had been dead
some hours. Two bottles were found at
his side, one emptied of Us contents and
the other full of carbolic acid.

So far as is known no relatives sur-

vive the deceased. Coroner Crosby has
taken charge of the body.

REV. G. A. HULBERT TO BE
INSTALLED THIS EVENING

Rev. G. A. Hulbert, who recently
came here to be pastor of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, will be
formally "installed this evening.
Notices of the installation exercises have
been sent to the congregation by Osgood

T. Eastman, chairman of the board of
trustees. Rev. Frederick T. Rouse, pas-

tor of the First Congregational church,
will extend "The Right Hand of Fellow-

ship" to the new minister. The sermon
will be preached by Rev. W. H. Bus
of Fremont. Rev. J. T. Janes will de-

liver the charge to Rev. Dr. Hulbert.
and Rev. F. S. Stein of Lincoln will
glye the charge to the members of the
church.

WHEAT IN EASTERN KANSAS

NEEDS RAIN- - DECLARES UTT

General Agent Utt of the Rock Island
Is home from a trip to White Cloud,
Kan., and expresses the opinion that the
wheat crop through the eastern portion
of Kansas and western Missouri Is going

to be far from a bumper. Through the
sections referred to, Mr. Vtt asserts that
there has beon a pronounced lack of
moisture and that the dry weather Is be-

ginning to show Us effects upon the
wlnterwwheat.

In eastern Kansas Mr. Utt saw
of the Hessian fly, and, wlle the

YOUNG DOG GOES MAD AND

TERRORIZES NEIGHBORHOOD

A young dog belonging to E. W, ln-- i

.it. 4SS0 North Thirty-eight- h avenue.
went mad from the effects of the heat
end was terrorizing the ijelghborn xd
when Officer Farrand was sent to the
scene and killed the dog.

I

OUR STORE WILL OLOSE SAT-URDA- Y

MORNING (Decoration
Day) From 8:30 to 12 Noon.

In order that our oraptoyos may partici-
pate in the exercises of respect and honor
to tho Nation's Dead.

Tuesday, May 20, 1014.

THE "WEDXESPAY,

Hours: to

BURGESS -- NASH CO.
WKlXKSAV.

The Beautiful DRESSES in This Sale Wednes-
day Are Offered to You at Less Than Half Price.
Four Groups $2.95, $3.95, $4-9- 5 and $6.95

IT'S one time when tho of tho word is justifiable. For wo experienced so early in the season sueh
The sale is tho result of being on the ground when maker decided to accept the sacrifice and you are tho benefited most.

THESE DRESSES present a combination of style, quality and desirability that will appeal to every taste and will satisfy every want There aro
dresses for afternoon, evening, bridge parties, for dinners, for dancing and for street wenr. No matter for what purpose you need a dress, you'll
surely find one to you in this collection and at an unmatchable low price. By all means you see and if you huvo a thought of buy-
ing a dress now or in the near future this is your opportunity. Make the best of it. FOUR GREAT GROUPS:

$5.C0 TO $6.95 DRESSES, $2.95
Made of fine crepes, voiles, linens,
etc, the very newest
styles, silk girdles and vuD
new waist effects, choice. . . .

M'VANN ON SOUTHERN CASE

Traffic Bureau Manager Will Likely
Be Kept Busy Several Weeks.

WILL TAKE UP THE COAL RATES

Upon llln Iletnrn to Oninlm Com-

mercial Club Worker Will Seek
to Stop Higher Tariffs on

Anthracite from Ilnst.

It Is likely that B. J. McVann, manager
of the traffic bureau of the Omaha Com-
mercial club, will not return to Omatia
until the middle of June. For the last
few weeks he has been In tho south fight-
ing an Important coal rate case for i
southern mining company that retained
him on account of his thorough under
standing of rate complications, and his
wide experience In fighting for reduced
freight rates before the Interstate Com-
merce commission and tho state railway
commissions.

As soon as tho coal case can possibly
be closed, he will have to rush to St.
Louis, unless there should be a post-
ponement of the southern lumber rate
case that Is to come before the Inter-
state Commerce commission at St. Louis
June 1, Mr. McVann Is to conduct the
case there for tho various lumber com
panies and manufacturles of Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska and the northwest.
all of which territory Is seeking to pre-

vent the new increased schedule of freight
rates from going into operation as the
railroads have announced It. This case
will probably hold the attention of Mr
MoVann and the others engaged In the
fight for a few weeks, at least. No less
than a dozen Omaha manufacturers and
lumber dealers are to go to St. Louis to
testify In the case.

Want, nnte naliied.
Now that the Interstate Commerce

commission has complied with the re-

quest of the Omahi Commercial club in
suspending the new Increased freight
rate on Pennsylvania hard coal to west-
ern po'nts, it Is likely that Mr. MoVann
will find this case waiting for him '.hi
moment ho arrives In Omaha, whenever
that may be. The proposed increase was
of 25 cents per ton on all hard coal to
the western territory. The Commercial
club telegraphed the Interstate Com-
merce commission a week ago protest-
ing against allowing the new tariff to
go Into operation, alleging It was exces-
sive and worked an Injustice and a hard-
ship on the consumers of the whole west.
It will be the task of McVann to make
up the case and to lead the fight when
the date for the hearing on this matter
shall be finally set.

First Step Taken to
Boost Omaha Goods

To boost for the use of Omaha-mad-e

goods, in accordance with the plan out-

lined by by the Ben Franklin club at Its
last meeting, this committee of employ-
ing printers and supply men has ben ap-

pointed. C, E. Corty, chairman; II. L.
Tostevln, Frank U Kennedy, George
Amos and B. S. El rod.

Their otforts will be to get all Omahans
to patronize home Industry wherever pos-

sible. Starting first with the employes
in the' various printing shops, they will
urge all workmen to buy the products of
Omaha factories. Headquarters of tho
committee are at the Corey-McKenz-

offio.
Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.
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Store 8:30 A. M. 6 P. M.; Saturday Till 9 P. M.

use
the one

suit

$7.95 AND $8.95 DRESSES, $3.95

Fine plain white or colored crepes,
linens, laces, silks, etc.,
very newest effect waists
and skirts, choice

Investigate
Will the local bar association e"

the charges of attempted
subornation of perjury made by Ed-

gar Howard, which, if true, should
start disbarment proceedings against
someone?

The charges are quite specific
enough to facilitate cheoking them
up. Judge Howard's informant was
asked to commit perjury by lawyers
representing an Omaha saloon
keeper arrested a few weeks ago for
selling liquor at 10 o'clock at night.

Police court records must show
names, dates and hours of all such
arrests and disposition of this case.
With the particular case once lo-

cated it should not be hard to ascer
tain the lawyers in it.

Here is another chance for the bar
investigators to show how far they
are on the square; whether they
really want to go after crooked
lawyers or merely after laymen who
expose the crookedness.

Powell's New Auto
Horn Proves to Be

a Musical Affair

Dresher Bros, own a jack, but cannot
keep him because of his propensity s
raise the neighborhood In the wee small
hours by attempting to imitate Enrico
Caruso singing "Carmen." So Al Dresher
loaned the obstreperous animal to Pro-

prietor Fhllbln of the Schlltz hotel.
Phllbln took the musically lnclino.1

beast to his home and fixed up a cart
so his children could take a ride. Tha
kids took the donkey out for an evening
airing and immediately every boy and
girl In the vicinity followed around the
mule. The Itinerary Included a trip oy
the home of Clarke Powell. By this time
the squad of children surrounding tt.e
donkey 'jad become so large as to in
spire him to unburden himself of some
bottled up Powell heard tha
sweet tones and, always with an eyo to
business, chortled with glee.

"It's a new auto hqrn," chirped Powell
to his wife. "Here's where I find out its
make and slip one over on my compota."

Powell rushed out of the house with
eager eyes out. ' Alas, Just as he rearlnfJ
the door another blast of the "auto horn"
filled the air and Powell saw Mr, Donkey
with his head high in the air expelling
the melody which caused his excitement.

DENIS0N TO MAKE ANNUAL

REPORT TO CHURCHMEN

Acting on the idea that the Toung
Men's Christian astoclatlon la the servant
and Institutional work department of the
church, General Secretary E. V. Denlson
has called a meeting of ministers and
church members, to whom he will make
a report of the year's association work
It will be held Monday at 8 p, m. Thf
1'astor and several laymen of each church
In the city are expected to attend and the
meeting also will be open to anyone elf.
Mho may wish to go.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE,"

STOUK XRWS

never

$395 in etc.'
or

wo.ii q0 Everybody's

$10.00 TO $12.50 $4.95
Include white
crepes, voiles, fancy
effects
long short tunic

Store

CHEESEMLL ON

Members of School Board Shock the
High School Girls.

GET MIXED UP ON THE F0EKS

"Terrible Manners" Almost Too
Much for the Cooltliisr Class nt

IliBh School Foster Cats
Ills Sumlvrlcli.

-- 16th and

Shocking tablo manners of the membern
of tho Board of Education horrified threo
pretty high school girls and greatly em-

barrassed Miss Neva Turner, head of tho
domestic science department of tho Cen-
tral High school, who gave the school of-

ficials tho annual luncheon prepared by
the girls of the department.

As the board members took their places
at tho table it was evident that some-
thing was about to happen. Four spoon,
two knives and three folks were ranged
beside each plate. Member August Bur-di- n,

after one Blanco around tho table,
perceived that to all appearances they
were waiting for him to begin. So lie
took a firm grip on a salad fork and at-
tacked a delicate fruit mixture

.Miss Turner controlled herself, but na
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Announcing Advance
Thursday

Great of Potted Geraniums lOd
Burgess Oo,

extraordinary extraordinary

should

of tho girls dropped tho dishes she was
carrying when ehe viewed the

And the ngOny wns Just beginning.
Some wcro served. Judge

V. A. Foster used his knife to cut tho
Into two equal each

about the slite of a biscuit and each
part made the Judge one full bite.

r.lrlH (ict Kxrltril.
By this time some of the teachers and

school directors were talking a blue
streak to cover up the confuelon and tha
threo girls who were waiting on

Stenncr, lichen Felch and Susnnnii
Jobst were chatting themselves
excitedly.

"Why, they're regulnr roughnecks,"
sold one, as Dr. E. Holovtchlner linked
the "cook to shoot him another

"Did you ever see such torrlblo table
manners?" one of tho girls asked, but
Miss Turner's "ss-ss-h- warned them,
and the dinner

When Burdln essayed to lift n chcrso
ball on his knife tho whilo his hand
shook with nervousness, Miss
dropped her fork on her plate with a
clatter and Miss Turner temporarily van-
ished, but F. J. Taggart, rising to the
occasion, glared awfully at the offender
and remurked that waB some

bHlls."
This was the third annual dinner of
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this offer will be
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$15.00 TO $20.00 DRESSES, $6.95
Exquisito dresses and gowns for
afternoon, evening, street ( A C
and party wear, silk vrfcS'v
crepes, voiles, etc., choice. . .
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Oscar creamed
potatoes peppers, asparagus

tlmbale radishes.
scones, tomato cheenn

sandwiches, strawberries
whipped cream, angel

cake, coffee, candy
prepared

person.
"Fine stuff," member bdahl
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man. Steger Sc Sons, Emerson,
McPhall. Undeman A Hons
and Hchmoller & Mueller
Plonos.

The Player Pianos In-

clude the Stelnway, Weber,
Stuyvesant, Steck, WJjee-loc- k,

fitroud, Technola and
our own Scnmoller &
Mueller Player
made In seven different
styles. 9

SGhmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
ONLY STOKE IK OMAI SELLING BO AJt'D 1311-1- 3 fomm St.. OMAHA

I 111.1 MIMA TAIiltinil J1AI IlinKn. - w,,. wmiiiin

KCONOMICAL
MOHT WEIGHT SIA

$1575

It holds the road;
it travels in a
straight line.

Set its course .on tho
crown of a country
highway, and tho
Studebaker SIX stays
there.

It'dooB not creep or slide to
ono side or the other, as
many cars invariably do.

This quality we call read-
ability.

It indicates perfect balance, anrt
balance goes back to Stude-bak- er

engineering and manu-
facturing methods.

Specifying our own steels; giv-
ing them our own heat treat-
ments; forging and machining
and stamping all parts In our
cwn plants; we build lighter
and distribute that light
weight with perfect

So we have great advantages
cvor the assembler.

He must accept the parts-maker- 's

standard of quality
and weight.

We set our own because we man-
ufacture from raw materala
made to Studebaker formulae.

The result Is better quality, troo
readability - vastly better
value than ony other "Blx."

Bend for tho Studebaker Proof
Book, describing Studebalter
manufacturing methods.

r, O. B. Detroit
FOTJR Touring Car....10ja
SIX Touring Car $1575
SIX Landeau-Roadst- er 11803
SIX Sedan. 22SO

E. R. WILSON AUTOMOBILE CO.,

2429 Farnam Street,

Local Dealers

Buy It Because It's a Studebaker

XO SHOD rXTS XiXXB

Hanan's

The
Broker

The way to bo snro of
correct stylo and stylo

that retains' Its correct-

ness Is to chooso your

shoos from tho wldo se-

lection of Hnnans that we

are waiting to show you,

$6.50
Parcel Tost Paid.

Drexel
1419 Farnam St

WWYO'JRIfiUSSAWAY

RUPTURE

Mads trons ana
Htll In faw days
without a surKlcal
operation or loss ot
time Our work ts
ruarunteed. Call or
writs for particular.
Uis. Wray & Mala-an- y.

K U lild,
Umahs,


